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Thanks for the download!

Please read this Terms of Use to protect my work and licensing permissions.
I appreciate your support and want you to be happy with your purchase.
If for any reason you are unhappy, need a change in font/ sizing, or would like a different
format, please email me at lauralee@languageartsclassroom.com
I have a license for images, fonts, and graphics. Therefore:
Purchase of this product is for use by one classroom/ one homeschool.
Additional licenses for schools or departments may be purchased (at a discounted rate)
on TpT.
This material may not be posted on the Internet or disseminated in any other form for
general audiences.
You MAY share this document with parents and students for home-use via print-outs,
email, or Google Classroom.

I love feedback! If you leave feedback on this item, you also earn credits
with TpT for future purchases.
Please follow my blog, languageartsclassroom.com, for new ideas, free printables,
and English-y camaraderie.

As always, please contact me with any questions or concerns!
Thanks again,

Lauralee, Language Arts Classroom

Thanks for the download!
Check out these blog posts that highlight writing lesson ideas:

These are other language arts activities:

Thanks for the download!
Here are ideas for using this graphic organizer:

As students finish a writing assignment, ask them to complete the graphic organizer. If students
are overwhelmed, have them complete two or three sections.
When students peer edit, ask students to collaborate on the graphic organizer.
Meet standards with application of language to writing! The grammar concepts on the graphic
organizer are part of most language standards.
Complete the graphic organizer throughout the year as you cover these grammatical concepts.

You can make a digital copy of this:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/1/d/1-_Vw7Mk7JT06p2-bi3EB84czG9h1WjSRzS8cV2TOV6A/copy

Please let me know if you have questions: lauralee@languageartsclassroom.com

Lauralee

Grammar and Writing

Directions: Using your writing, follow the directions in each space.

Use a verbal phrase in a sentence.
Label it.

Add a set of coordinate
adjectives to a noun.

Change a linking verb to an action verb.

Change a simple sentence to a complex sentence.

